
Paidst Suivqer.
Is now prepared to run lines, locate lands,

flpd corners, furnish hill description ofloca-
tlons, timber &e., and make plate of surveys
run levels for purposesof drainage with pro-
liles, make estimates of embankments,
ditches. bridge building and public works
of all deseriptions.

Dr. T. WV. .EAY,
Practitioner of

MedlcPne, Surgery and Obstetrics.

Office and residence on Alpha plantation,
Bunch's Bend.

P. 0.. Brunette La.

W. E. LO NG,
Physician and Surgeon.

Office on Lake street,
SpWIJl practice in all the branches

of his "Profession. Calls answered
promptly day and night.

W. D. BELL,
Surgeon and Practicing Physician.

(Obsteqgrcs a specialty.)
Will respond to all calls, day or night.

OBlce at Bernard drug store. Residence
next to Methodist Church

A. G. a NDE E8N,
Practicing s a and Surgeon,

Calls answered promptly day and night.

Office at the Owen's residence on Uoesypia
Plantation in the 5th ward.

RO3T. FWETSTONE.
Coauncllor and Attorney at Law,

Bayvlle~. La.

Will practice in the parishes olMorehoube,
Ouachita, Richland, Franklin. Madibon.
West Carroll and attend every term of court
in East Carroll: also theCircuit and Supreme
courts of the State. Will give special and
prompt attention to all business entrusied
to me. sept.8

Local and Parish News.

WIi•lThere is a chance for old fash-
ioned corn dodgers now. Mr. Gill-
lam on Way-a-Way plantation will
grind new corn every Saturday until
12 o'clock.

A little more cotton this week.

East Carroll is solid for Boatner.

Dull times. Duller,dullest, more dull

The race is made and the riders, are
all up.

John W. Cooke left for Shreveport
on Monday.

The pulverized dust is distressing-
ly abundant.

The ice factory has:.bout subsided
for the season.

Fousse has been both noisy and
fussy this week.

The gauge reads 2 feet 3 inches, and
river falling slowly.

The Mathison gin has been makipg
good time this week.

There is very little political excite-
meut in Providence.

\Captain Purdy shipped 1500 sacks
of seed on the Lambert.

The City of Hickman is due up
from New Orleans to-day.

The shortness of the cotton crop is
'sow being painfully realized.

The mercury was down to 44 be-
.fore sunrise Monday morning. .

The first regplar cloudy day for
several weeks set in on Thursday.

The third quarterly school appor-
tionment for East Carroll is P288.69.

I've often heard old cunning stagers
say, fools for arguments use wagers.

The dust (not gold duet) has been
entirely too abundant for several
weeks past.

The Republicans from East Carroll
were scarce at the Delta Cooventltn
on Wednesday.

Miss Mary Howard Brock arrived
home on Tuesday last after sometime
spent in Shreveport.

The civil term of court was opened
by bhil Honor, Judge Montgomery, on
Monday morning last. ,

., 'lTaks, many thanks, to those
s"frienda who have promptly paid the

printer these hard times.

The Building and Loan Association
of Providence is enlivening things
muchly in and around town.

There will be more good hay made
in East Carroll this year than ever
was made before in one setaon.

A premium of thirty-ftve per cent.
was bid for the Building and Loan As-
soelatena doney on Monday night.

The Distriot Court after trihiactiag
consder~ ble busines, wsukldjoah'ed
ona-Tuesday to Monday morning next.

The rale signal was hblated on
Thirseday morning, with temperalnre
flag beneath, which meant oold and
wet.

The Le~tbers left bere Tuesday
nrgIht with 898 bales of cotton, 110 of
wh-sb was taken on at Puirty's land-

lug.
The Miali LeMIay are reeslving a

fare sbare of the Millinury patronage.
They are competent, courteoes and
deserviag.

amt Collector Duann is reported on
time among the firet to settle with t!i
8tate for the third quarters of the Out-
?nt 7War.

mrs, F. F. Moutpsmery and dangt-
t 6iae retusrned harwtsquhmin prapld

Jaasiheth by their s o is

I A1S Bamn lee's st IO & LTAke
street, neztdoor,@o a •TnseWi
al estabitshment. Lee Appe, the renlh-
bie sad. graiworthy t
d •e7 s tin-agent

fruit odfotll
free thfit own bei.. e ,po..ts
toe# sad yesetstaIefb l od k.-pr4e.

SNotice.
On October S1st, 1892, I will reduce

my prices on all goods to ROCK BOT-
TOM figures and sell for the SPOT
CASH. Every account on my books
will be stopped. I will sell to NO
ONE except for the sPOT cmm on the
counters. In NO case will I make ex-
ceptions. I am after the customer
who has the ready cash to plank down
and No OTHEn. My prices will be
such as will convince and please all
CASH buyers.

I thank all of my old thirty day
friends for their kind patronge and
prompt pay, and I' solicit a contin-
uance of their business for sPOr CdAn.

Goods taken ontrial will have to be
paid for before leaving the store.
When retarned money.will be refund-
ed.

W. N. WHITE, AGT.
Oct. 16, 1892.

-Mr. James Board returned from the

Monroe Convention on Wednesday
evening. Boatuer was nominated by

acclamation. Mr. C. F. Davis who ac-

comnpaiued Mr. Beard, went on from
Monroe to Shreveport to stand exami-
nation before the Supreme Court for
admission to the Bar. We earnestly
wish our talented young friend a suc-
cessful issue.

e take much pleasure in calling
attention to the brief communication
of Rev. X. S. Isbell, telling of the pro-
tracted meeting recently held at the
Methodist Church. It was beyond
question aipleasant and profltabd
time for all those who particpated.
Rev. Isbel! is a zealous. faithful and

Intelligent worker in the cause of
humanity and his Master. May his

work prosper.

Within the padst three weeks Mr.
Ryan has been successfully engaged
hay harvesting onBellaggio plantation.
lie has put up 65 stacks in prime con-
dition, averaging eight tons each,
equal to 620 tons. At $8.00 per ton,
the price he charges, making the neat
snm of $4,160. Cotton is nophere at

present prices in comparison with well
harvested-millet.

The rate of interest being so low,
the question has been asked if the 2

per cent. represented the interest an-
nually. By no means It is 2 per
cent. per annum for 10 years loan or .
per cent. for 5 years loan. The Man-
battan 2 per cent Loan Company
agent will be pleased to answer all
questions concerning their liberal
terms.

Mr. Ed. Messenger and Miss M. E.
Fulgum were united in the holy bonds
of matrimony at the A. M. E. Church in
town on Tuesday evening by the Rev.
P. W. Williams. The church was
crowded. There were as many white
people as there were colored reported
present, which speaks well for the
young colored couple, hasing such re-
spect shown them. Messenger iL a well

behaved industrious citizen, and had

prepared by his economy a comforta-
ble home in advance for his you,g
bride.

Another week of sunshine and no
rain fall, making over a long month of
glorious weather for cotton picking if
the cotton was ready for the pickers;
but alas it is not and will not be this
season in anything like reasonable

abundance.
Planters all say the bolls are not

on the stalks, no matter how late the
frost may be, and now the leaves are
considerably dried up and stripped oil.
Theconclusion is forced upon our

people that the cottoo crop this year
is very very short, and so ends the

chapter.
Toe mercury has been as low as 44

this week, but we do not hear of any
damage by early frost.

Business has the same drowsy drag
all over the parish.

Health reports are favorable and

our people a long way oil from des.

pondeucy;

4ur hard working thrifty friend
Max Stockner, merchant and planter,
was in town again on Monday. We
caught on to him to compare notes
with his statement about the crops in
the reach above, made several weeks

ago. It will be remembered that then
he stated there would not be one
thousand bales of cotton made on the

three thousand acres in cultivation be-
tweeu LTake Providence aud Wilson's

Point. On Monday after a careful
examination of the several crops he
lowered thefigares to eight hundred
bales. His account of the condition
of things is the reach w., if possible,
more gloomy than on his previous
visit.

Mr. Stookrer sftatdlthiatl this time
last year he had bandej over two
hundredbale anid thl• ylbs thus far
he had olyt msd seven bafes. The

crop onahld pla Iptlear was not a

large one, Bst e.: te.a tree hundred
bales; Ais year tihe most he e•x-

bae., ib .Uims'4 was a complete
falure beassase of alsge water, coat-
int him Illy i ve doilara a barrel
ta little he made, aud hfi eighbores

We th attttdou to the 'spot

t4 oft r popular mesant f

ofiUi i~cji3~h~ ~

A P11B PBO3B OW.WOBR.

For a week or -more past Mr. T. D.
McCandless has been engaged on a
map, under the aupice of Messrs,
Rausdell & Ransdell for Mr. R. T.
Ford, proprietor of the Buckmeadow
plantation.

The map is some 80 inches or more
square, and the scale is two inches to
the mile. It embraces the three north-
ern townships, 21, 22_and 23, in ranges
11, 12 and 13, bounded by Bayou Ma.
con, Chicot county, Ark., and the Mis-
sissippi river.

We were much impressed with the
careful completeness of Mr. McCaud-
less' work. Every piece of land in the

three townships is clearly defined and
properly colored with the owners
name inscribed thereon.

The map is really a thing of beau-
ty, perfect in all its details and a
specimen of pen pushing handicraft
that the most experienced draughtsman
might well afford to be proud of.

The Messrs. Ransdell of our town,
have done more than all the rest of

our people combined to bring the
rich and heavily wooded lands of East

Carroll into public notice, as a matter
of profitable investment, and the end
is not yet by a long ways, nothwith.
standing the recent discouraging over-
flow.

A mai of the whole parish on the
scale of the three. townships we have
freferred to, properly colored, with the
names thereon, would be immensely
beneficial to property holders, invest-
ors, the assessor and every person who

may happen to have business relations
with our people. It would aid large-

ly in bringing the attention of capital-

ists to the many resources of wealth
within our parish boundaries now
lying unnoticed and unknown. We
think-it strictly within the line of duty
of the Police Jury to have such a work

done at an early day, with descriptive
notes as to soil, timber, etc., because
the increase of values by investments
and improvements that would speedi-
ly follow, would more than compen-
sate the outlay, and at the same time
promote the general prosperity of this
section to such an extent that we
would soon feel that we were in line
with the march of progress.

MONEY TO LOAN.
The Manhatan 2 per cent Loan Company

of Chicago are making loans on easy
terms on plantation property. They au-
thorize the statement that they have un-
limited facilities for supplying money to in-
vestors. On a loan of ten years they de-
mand only 2per cent per annum, and on a
loan for five years, 8 per cent. Money
furnished as soon as the securily is made
satisfactory.

The undersigned is their agent for East
Carroll parish, and he will take pleasure in
aiding the people in obtaing loans on con-
ditions so easy as this Company affords.

J. L. DAVI6.
Lake Providence. La., Oct. 4. 1892.

THE LADIES AUXILIARY.

Elsewhere we publish the proceed-

ings of the Auxiliary meeting held in

town on Tuesday, and feel much

pleased to note that the committee
are actively engaged in getting the
affairs entrusted to them in a proper,
practical shape for East Carroll's con-
templated display at the World's

Fair.
The cotton bale, hand ginned idea,

is ab admirable one, and will doubt-

less be cheerfully responded to by our

public spirited planters. We rather
think that the honor of contributing
the seed cottcn should be divided

among as many as six cotton growers,
each one sending in sufficient of their
choicest crop to make one hundred
pounds of lint after having been care-
full manipulated by the fair tingers of
the assembled ladies. A six hundred

pound bale could be easily handled
and would make a much more sub-
stantial display than one of the ordi.

aary size, especially i/it should be of

any of the long staple varieties that

are now so much in favor with the
planters in this section.
. This suggestion is thrown out for

consideration df the committee, with
the assurance that the Banner-Dem-
ocrat will be ever ready to aid and

assist in the laudable undertaking of
having our parish duly represented at

the World's Fair, and will feel hon-

ored io being permitted to render the
committee every service possible with-
in its power, until their labors are suc-

cessfully completed.

Mr. Peter Ford of Grand Lake,

Ark., called on us Thurday morniug
before he left for home. His errand
to Providence was a truly mournful

one, and sad to say, it was not the
first of the kind. We sincerely sym-

pathize with the bereaved parents in
their loss.

Judge Gla has been doing some fine
brick worL' in town of late. .He has
built the piers under the new build-
ings of Mr. J. W. Doonn and lr. Al-

hart Sltton, and is now putting up the
chimneys. We are please•4 t•see Gla

ftlly patronined, he is .well devspirlng of
it. Some say be is a little slow, but
we kaov-he I very sure and gets

We haGi. -lspaat call-- in the early
piTrt of tl w ek froa Mr .W. H. Todd
et ville. Mr. Todd is a rising hw-

ii`a juttee led& fls 4vsilt to
Plat'M~tes was marda connection

with his psobinson, sad likely with a
view to attiign aofsg as. We eo-
tend to Mr. Tidd ahetty welcomeIr l

adranse to thSWaiyn o Pr'riIdemn

Lake Providence, L., Oet,, 1i18.
The Hon. Police Jury of the perish

of East Carroll, La., met this day in
regular session pursuant to adjourn-
ment.

Present--P. 1), Quays. President ;
Robt. Nicholson; C. A. Voelker, F. Z.
Ransdell.

Absent-H. K. Barwick.
The minutes of the previous meeting

was read, adopted and signed.
The report of R. L. Jones, road over-

seer road district No. 5, was read, and
upon motion of Mr. Ransdell, the sec-
retary was instructed to call the road
overseer's attention to the law relative
to .the use by them of all monies
for the improvement of roads collected
by fines, insteadof allowing the money
requested by him in said report.

Upon motion of Mr, Nicholson, the
following road overseers were ap-
pointed :

J. J. Robinson from Wilson's Point
to Cottonwood vice Winm. MeCulloch.

Shep Biugham road district No, t.
John Harris road district No. 2.
Frank W allace, road district No. 8.
Upon motion of Mr. Voelker--B. F.

Caw thorn was appointed road over-
seer on road district No. 32 vice H, L.
Newcomb. *

On motion of Mr. Nicholson-Road
district No. 11 1-2 was re-established
and Mr. Henry Kronenger was ap-
pointed overseer, and the same hands
assigned before are subject to duty on-
said road.

On motion of Mr. Nicholson-Mese-
rs, Jos. E, Ransdell and F. X. Ransdell
were appointed a committee of
two to examine the accounts of
V. M. Purdy, late Treesurer, relative
to the cancellation of his official bond,
as set forth in the said Purdy's peti-
tion, and to report at the next regular
meeting.

A verbal report of Mr. J. C. Bass,
inspector of bridges built and repaired
by Messrs. Williams and Guier, was
received and adopted.

The petition of Messrs. Peck, Bur-
bour & Co., asking to be allowed to
retain such game fish and and perch as
they could catch with their sein of two
inch mesh, . in which they obligate
themselves to destroy all gar fish
caught by them, read, received and
adopted, to-wit :

Be it ordained by the Police Jury of
the parish of East Carroll in regular
session convened, That the contract
with Messrs. Peck, Barbour & Co., be
amended so as to allow them to retain
game fish as set foith in their petition,
provided that the said Peck,Barbour &
Co., destroy all gar fish caught by
them, and shall remove dead fish not
less than 200 yards from any public
road.

Upon motion of Ransdell--Charlutte
Manlove, a person without means of
support and a resident of the parish of
East Carroll. was placed on the pauper
list.

Upon motion of Mr. Voelker-Chas.
Green. a person without means of sup-
port and also a resident of the parish,
was placed upon the pauper list.

Upon motion of Mr. Nicholson,-
Be it ordained by the Police Jury in
regular session convened, That it shall
be unlawful for any one to deposit, or
cause to be.deposited,. any (lead ani-
mal, or fish, within 200 yards of any
public road of this parish, or for any
owner of animals that-may have died
within two hundred yards of any pub-
lie road to all3w them to remain there
more than two days. Whoever shall
be guilty of violating this ordinance
L1iall suffer a fine of fifty dollars, re-

coverable by suit in the name of the
parish before the district court, or any
justice of the peace of the parish of
East Carroll. One half the fine to be
paid to the informer.

Upon motion of Mr. Nicholson-The
sum of twelve dollai's, or so much
thereof, was appropriated as would
defra3 the expenses of Johh Fulton,
an indigent colored man to the Charity
Hospitan at New Orleans,

Upon motion of Mr. Voelker--Mr.
Ransdell was appointed to examine
into and report at the next regulr,
meeting of this board, the claim of
Mr. Owen and others relative to land
appropriated by the Police Jury in
mnaking a new road;

The bid of N. Fousse to repair the
parish jail was received, and action
deferred until the next regular meet-
ing.

On motion of Mr. Voelker, Be it re-I
solved by the Police Jury in regular
session convensd, That no jury or
witness certificates will be allowed un-
less the poll tax has been paid, and the
certificate shall show whether the poll
tax has been deducted or paid prior to
the issue of the certificate.

Upon motion of Mr. V•oelker, Be it
further resolved by this board, T''hat
no bills for stationary or other sup-
plies will be paid for unless ordered
by the Police Jury, or in case of emer-
gency by the clerk of the Police Jury,
and the parish offcials are hereby re-
quested to make reclamation for sta-
tionary and other supplies in due sea-
son.

The Finance Committee made the
following report, which was adopted,
to-wit:

We your Committee on Finance re-
commend the approval of the following
claims presented at this meeting--

JW Dunn ...................... 1 70
....................... 81 88

Guler & Williams....................7 00
S .................... 25 00

J N Aill & Bro ...................... 11 80
N Fo usse .................... 3....... 8 00
EM LBally.... .......... 1 87

..:............. ......: 8 O0
J S Ouenard ........................ 860 18
W ELong .................. ........ 8 00

. ;............. . . .... 87 0
E B Moon............................ 0c
Banner-Democrat .................... 7
S H Mobberly..................... 2
WN White... ....... 1W

........................ 1870
SE McDan. el .........................

Chas Scott....................... 16 *
P 8 Roberts . ......... 21 'J

SNatMarte• ..... .......... ........ 1

EL , rrn......................... 0

JW Cooke.......................... 8 00

.... .... .... ........ .. I11 *I ..k ............... ""lt t

tin c ....A ..............
PonMey Mile...... ........ 9.....

N we Millesr....................... li 0 -

F , T.ylor ........ .......... ... b tChlotrrma ..... ................... , •0J D tein k....................... 0 50
CalvinHolm ...... . ..... '..........
Thad Whbte and wife.............. $ 50

Jole ALen ....................... 50Allen Hinesn..... ............ ..... 5 50
Charlotte Manlove ................. 50
ChTb •reen ......................... 2. 50
H Stein ......... 2............... . $85
J'M (ompton ..................... 4oo0
Geo-C King............. ..... ... 600
JohaL-tleton.................. 5..... 0

Total .. 0 .. 1.......... .....
WI the Finanoe Committee recom-

mend the payment of the following
claims presentedat this meeting-
Calvin Holmes .............. ...... 50
Thad White and wife ................ 2 0
E Me antel .......................... 2 60
Joh lElilo n ......................... 560
Jane Alen...... . .................. 2 50
Allen Hines. ........................ 2 60
C harlotte Manlove ................... 2 0
CharlesGreen........................ 2 0
J W Dunn ............................ 7 70
Guler& Williams.................... 2 00
Nat Murfee .......................... 220

Total .... ........... .......... 91
We have examined the Treasurer's

statement, find same correct, ̀ with
Balance on hand ..................... 79 81
Less claims allowed to be paid at

meeting ...................... 490

Balance on hand......... .... :. 2441
ROBT. NICHOLSON,
C- A. VOELAKER,

Finance Committee.
The Police then adjourned to meet

on Wednesday, Nov. 2, 1892.
P. D. QUAYS,

President.
J, W. DuxN, acting Clerk.

Elder Jack Williams had a big time
at his Baptist Church, fronting on the
lake a short distance from Teusae on

Sunday last. There were thirteen
colored persons immersed, seven
women and six men, amid great re-
ligious excitemut.

Elder Williams is a captain all over
in religious matters. He conducts his
religious services as far as possible

with the strictest decorum, and Sun-
day's baptizing was no exception to

the rule. Of course, an occasional
breaking out of the "oh be joyful" fer-
vor cannot be avoided. Some of the

new members, especially the women,
will get uncontrolably happy and re-
lieve themselves with a few earnest
shoutse that make the welking ring.

One of the men raising out of the
water gave expression to his blissful
content on Sunday by exclaiming in a
stentorian voice, "Do white folks done

beat me out of my critter,' n' he was

a good horse, but dey can't beat me

out on die ligion, for sush I'1 got it;
bress Go, I'se got it snah. Hallelui-
-jah."

We were pleased to find that while
there were several white persons

present, no one ventured to indulge
V in the hateful practice of ridicuaing

V the colored people in the exercise of
their sacred ceremonies.

Elder Jack has good cause to be

lproud of last Sunday's works It was
donducted with a proper regard for

the proprieties of religious observance
and will redqund much to his credit as

a religious teacher among his race.

The Lake EHotel.
This popular and centrally located

i house is now open under the manage-
ment of Mrs. Jennie O'Sullivan, a ca-
terer of oonsiderable experienoe, who
will conduct it upon the ,,European"
plan.

She has ample, nice, comfortable
bed-rooms. In the ,.cope" she has
Severything pleasant and neat, where
I mpls are served at all hours, night
and day. The cuisine will consist of
the best the market ,affords. Terms
sand prioes very reasonable. Partien-
1lar attention paid to the entertainment
of commercial travelers.

Judge J. M. Kennedy returned on

the steamer Gray Eagle Wednesday
evening.

We were kindly remembered this
I week by Mr. John lkerd, who sent
us a few mammoth sweet potatoes, the
finest ever seen.

Braxton House, colored butcher,
joined the innunmerabla•nny of Ben-
edic~t on Tuesday eveplag last. He is

now no longer scoett fre.

Mr. IL Aschafenburg has returned
home from his trip to Europein prime
condition. Aschaff is a decidedly
plesant gentleman. Welcome back.

Mr. Peter Ford breaght down his
deail child, a year and a half old, from
Grand Lake, Ark., on Wednesday and
laid the body away in the Providence
Cemoetery.

Captain Donnally, who has been ll
for several days, was well enough to
be at his office this morningand bopes
Ssoon to be restored to good health.-
Sti les, Monday.

We finad the following personals in a
Slate lebane of the Loutsiansa Democrat:

-- Alexandria is about tolos onue of
her best citizens. Mr. Jau. H. Rass-
dell is going to mnore to Lake Prort
dease and engage in the real estate
btlebr•es. Everybody is sorry to lose
Syou, Jim.

••..Our handisome and accoamplished

yo•tug frieud, an old Rapides boy,
i Xa.ier Eardei, ais visiting his iriends
a ig fIatlestie here. Though doling
weltIiels Provideno e he has con-

t otomere oO.b .•tnoo, w Teen.

1 Wtlea~eralr eebkrk *N
1 We haveeoly a dra o'er tp was
1m.therem a i Ulttbsain. 16Itak d L.

Real Estate and Loan Agents
LAKa PrOVIDEoCE LA.

Parishe eof t carred, west ca r ad i a . Cl ases Sl y Aa~,ea
Sonht and I*, ei Cemiselae .

g Loans en improved real estate oin the lestallmeet pi 1 aedl1 at
lowet rate f nterest ne-gotiated throug the • ,"*gtab•eI ,mG Co.

gWiWil also lease property, coellct rents, pay txeea d condueet a (ouera
Real Estate Businesa.WgNo charge for Property entrus'ted o 8 1m' sale atee s SaleO l

The Parish 'Surveyor has a desk 1in our ofice, and will attend to

everything in his line.

S••er to Vckeburg Bank, and State National Bank, and Citizens Bank
N. O. La., or any citizen of last Carroll prish.

WTe o rer f'r satLe on eraste
the following Plantatigas in their entirety, or in 4• or S acre lots to
suit purchas.ers-suit purchasersive Oak see, ee0 aeres-About 4 miles

Valentine place .io acres-*About 4 miles from Pro vicem ; this is a ine plantation ir
from the river, directly back of Goodrich's a high state of cultivation, with dwelling.
landing. houses for JId bands, ginhoese Ac.

Jack Chambliss place, 759 acres-On Joe's The Dontr place. l10 acres-l1 In!ls
Bayou. 18 miles from Providence. 400 acres from Providence. Seveal acres In cltiv-
der cultivation heroes the war. tlon now and over 400 before the war.

Keller place, 308 acres-On Dry Pong, he W. E. lKon store on Lake street: a
miles from Providenece. 2•0 cres were in new capselofs building, and a godd bush-
cultivation In M183* this is a fine trat of ness stand:
land whteh can be hand very low for cass. The landthat were in eultiv*tIo be-

Ingram place. 830 acres-On Dry Prong, 8 tore the waras dtated above, can-be put in
miles from Providence, nearly an o which cultivation agan without very mush labor.
had been eleared andin cultivati on before We also hat a number of very destable
the war. lots at low Sghrsa the the wo of Provi.

Caraway Lake place. 818 acres-A-bout denoe
miles from Monticello; fully 10ooacresmolthis BeIlao plntatiou,a" situted on Lake
tract was In cultivation years ao" - Providence. sut five ritles from. Provi.

York plantation, situated on Old liver; deue, coptul'ing •iS• aces.. 700 to l0

six hundred acres in fue statsof caltlvation. cleared; will rent or sell, with snuls and
Good houses, ditches Ae. farumigimp8llmsts.

'Call and examine oarfiste

. M. PUR-DY,
(ESTABLISHIED 1870.)

Inq Iw g ani Cand m- MId ,
WIOLEK LE ALER II WESTER. PRODUCCL

Proprietor Wharf-boat. Lake Providence, Iitlsana.

The attention of close each buyers Is called to my stock of Hay, Corn.
Oats, Bran. Cement, Ship Stauff Brb Wire. Meal Salt,

Lime, Iron Ties and Brick.

Highest Price Paid for Cotton Seed.
Cesign Freight CaU PIers' Warbesse. Cel0os See Sasks always band.

N. FOUSSE,
LAKE PROVIDENCE, -, LOUItSANA.

-- womKER 1r-.

Copper, Tin and Sheet-ln, Tind oti
sT"EAU AND PIPE F-TTINO.

Britching and 8oeamkesteks, Leok <al Q•losdithing,
aQOKIg AsD HIATIMQ. WTOVW . 1

WJlJob work of avery deoriptiona promptly don• - .-

Wash. Green,
Ferryman, Call Oarriae ani& Eaoc 11.tar.

Will carry passegers fromt Providence to Mfay ravtlle and on' to the Ball
Road Depot at Rolling Fork daitly. Tihe hack leaves Ben Lomond every
morning at 9o'clock, with the mall. Specal tr)Ug made tehen required. Al
oders left at Hamilton's OLpke Viewflotel will be promptly attended to.

IndepnedentCotton Oil Co.,

Th. 'Zn pui4.at" pays a hie prce for Cotton
Se.L tbha any other Comanir~y.

Every Landing hadles DJu't take eny other
our Saset. Ast for . S1ckshnalhe.
them aud dont take ... IDi
many others., the "H5E SA(1X' .

D.-The "Independent"tdoesiebt belong any ThtST, therefore it I to the

interest of every P'ate# to sell the "Independent their cottot seed.
J. P. WILIJAMS, V. r.1U'RDT,

Trveling Agent. LeiA•AlaLt.

Mississippi Hros Insa Cs
C, ,I . . -- '. •O...-Q .Q.

JOHN .- TIZOL•. .*,4--, 1. PW. WD Vi .. . . d.

- Cb• - 15- ,_eg, A.y

, -, . i--
- .. ,- -,,

3. ....~ ~ i~~ _+ :+Id•.;o.+....• .... • •++....•.


